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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
TH E TWENTY-THIRi) SESSION of the Halifax Medical College will beo pened ôn MONDAY,

NOVEMIBER 2ND), 189i.
The regular order of lectures will begin on thar day'and will be continued during.the six

months following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of medical teaching f in every way

fitted for the object in view: It is situated in an open, airy locality, in closé p3ximity to the
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Alms House., The lecture room, dissecting roon,
etc., are well lighted, warmed and ventilated, and are fitted with appliances fo'r irparting know-
ledge in the different subjects of medical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the different departinents of such an
institution.

Certificates of attendance on the various courses are accepted as qualifying candidates for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Medical Schools
and Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pharniacy has been re-esîablished and regular lectures will henceforth be
given in the different subjects of the curriculuimî.

For Annual Calendar and all information, address

Secre/ary of the Facul/y.
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ýjADVERTISING.
IF you wish to advertise anything anywhere at any

timie, write to G;Eo. P. RzOWELL.i & CO. ,No. 10
Spruce Street, New York.

VERY one in need of infornation on thesubject of
advertising will do well toi tain a copy:of " BooK

OR ADvËrTiSERs," 368; pages,; price ýi.oo. Mailed,
pos:age paid, on receipt -of price. Contains a careful
c'a:ilation from the1 Atierican :Newspaper Directory
of all the best papes and class'journals; gives the circu-
lation rating of everyneand agood deal ýof inforni-
ation-about rate:s and other naters -perainig to the
business of adveruismg.

Address ROWELL'S.ADVER'ISING BUREAU,
10 Spruce Street, New Yòrk.

i ' - Sientific:Amercan,
-Ageny for

CAVEAT,
,TRADE- MARK

DESSON PATET
CPR HT8, etc.N

'For inforrÎatlon aý Ïee H[andbook write to
MUNN & CO. 31 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.'-

i.Oldest bureau Uo securing patents In America
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before

the Publie by a notice given free of charge tn the•

woest circulation of any scientifle paper in thewor d. S- lendidly Illustrated. -No Intelligent
ma -n should be wthout It. Week1 .00 a
M a; $1.50 six months. Address Mîix& CO.,

LISHERS. 361 Broadway. New York.

APrL, 1892.
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